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Still have some remnants 3Tfin o mm it onMi w amtt ibjuhhl'TIS EVEN SO.

Ashboro Courier: Two yeors ago
some of the newspapers of this State
were exceedingly: apprehensive lest
the Charlotte Observer should fail
to swallow the State Democratic
platforrj.rAnd some of them even
attempted in a mild way to read it
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Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.

Per copy 5 cents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mail) $2.00
Six months (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mail) 8.00
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out of the party. For the past tew
weeks some of the same papers are
making a mild attempt in the same
direction because the Observer did
swallow and now sees fit to stand by
and fight by the platform aforesaid.
Verily the Observer has struck Jor-
dan's road, but it ii traveling it with

f4 TH'ltl!

iiTO CLOSE OUT AT iNO BELOW COST.
Notwithstanding the extensive additions made to our Retail Department last-season- ,

an independence and enterprise
1 I. t yv

WEEKLY.
One year $2.00
Six months l.oo
Invariably in Adraace-Fr- ee ofPotngre to all parts of the

United States.
"Specimen copies sent free on application.
"Subscribers desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state in their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

the Tariff, the internal Revenue and which at the time seemed ample by the most sanguine for all time to come, yet such has
Alsd a few Pairs of Blankets, At a Great Bargain.

ucau 10 auuuu aa xutci cu. uuc? vuuiioi been theRates of Advertising:
One Squat

sertion. 60c:
A schedule IWRECEmV ED INCREASE 1 OUR DU!Mvn appueaBon. h t
Remit by draft on New lork or Charlotte, and by

Postolnce Honey Order or Registered Lettept our
nsK. it sent otnerwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

could wish.
r We clip the above for the purpose
f remarking that the Observer gen- -

erally ' tries to yve&r a level and a
cool head, and goes on in the even
tenor of its way in what it believes to
be right, irrespective of whether oth-
ers agree with t of not. In doing
so we sometimes invite adverse criti-
cism, occasionally bordering on the
proscriptive order, but this rather
amuses than disconcerts us. What is
good for North Carolina and her peo-peop- le

is what we are seeking, and
that policy which will best promote
their prosperity is the policy which
will have our heartiest support. In

and the commensurate increase of stock that we already find oyrselves so 'wiiimped for

the want of more room that we have determined at as early a time as posssible ''Co add to

what is now the large Retail Department the first floor now occupied as Our -

W7llnDflBaIle rDejpairinmeimtt

Our HAMBURG EDGINGS and 1NSEBTINGS are idling very last. Call and see them.

, EICK RACK BRAID In all numbers.

LADIES' and HISSES' SHOES from the celebrated manufactory Pi Erltt 4 Bro., every pair warranted
to give satisfaction or money refunded. Try a pair.

Call and Get a Suit of Clothing
Cheaper than yoa ever bought it anywhere. A nice line of GENT'S HATS. The Perfect Fitting

HERCULES SHIRT, PRICE $1.00.

A Nice LTae of rrunk, YalUea, Etc. IVE US A CAM.

Very Respectfully,

HARGRAVE8 & ALEXANDER.
SMITH BIJILDIXG.

L?rmU of course the removal of the Wholesale Department to-the-stor- ebove)

and if we must clash, why we clash, . . , , , . .. r, . , , 1 t L . mi
that's all. And E8 we Cannot jeL possession Ul ine uppei- bwid in time iui lire iojji iii o uuoiiican wc nuun ui liu uc c v mmiw

room for the immense Spring Stock which we are about to receive than to endeavor to dipo-- e of by Home

means and at soma price goods carried over from the winter's stock, we therefore announce thatA THREATENED 8PLIT IN ALA- -
r' . BAM A,

FORFEITED LANDS.
The movement in Congress to re-

cover to the United States the for-
feited land grants made to various
railroads is one of vast importance.
According to information in the
hands of the committee of Congress,
the grants made to the various cor-
porations, the amounts of the grants
earned by them through the fulfill-
ment of the conditions of the grants,
and the amounts forfeitable for non-
fulfillment of the conditions, are as
follows:

Txas Pacific Grant, 14,309,760
acres ; miles of road built, no;ue Uand
earned, nene; forfeitable, aty- -

.

, Oregon Central Grant, ,?Q7m
acres ; miles of r,oad built,. 519?i Jand
earned; 2,000,000 "acres; forfeitable,
1,701,700 acres. :

( (ntonogan and State Line Grant,
232,000 acres; miles of road construct-
ed, none; land earned, none; forfeita-
ble, all.

California and Oregon and Oregon
and California Grant, 2,126,526
acres; miles of road constructed, 197;
land earned, 1,454,600 acres; forfeita-
ble, 661.926 acres.

Northern Pacific Grant, 48,215,040
acres; miles of road constructed at
twenty sections per mile, 228; at forty
sectious per mile, 197 miles; land
earned, 10,675,200 acres; forfeitable,
37,539,840 acres.

Atlantic and Pacific Grant, 40,- -

rbjtarlestok Nam and Courier. ":

There promises to be a complicated FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYScanvass in Alabama. The "Alabama

SHOES ' Industrial League" is organizing in
opposition to the Revenue Reformers,
and in the paper which it is circu

TOWELS,

Table Linens
We Shall Inauguratelating for signatures is the following

declaration: "We believe it to be j

"the first duty of every true Ala--
"bamian to lend his influence to theShoes, Shoes, tcThe m mm U

'.'perpetuation of a policy, (Protec-"tion,- )

which bears within it the
"germs of an enduring! prosperity."
The Birmington Age endorses this
fully, and says that it is of vital im-
portance to elect Congressmen who
are in favor of a protective system.
The Selma (Alabama) Times regrets

Comprising the Following Lines-- AND-

that the tariff issue should nave
HATIHIS. TELTETS, DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, LEXERS A DOMESTIC,

LACES. PANCT GOODS, NOTIONS, 1VIILLINERV,
BROCADES,

1IO.OIERV,FIAJtWKI.S. BLANKETS,DOILIES. LADIES' 9IIJSLIr UNDERWEAR, 'CORSETS, CARPETS, CLUTIIINV,
BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac, Ac, Ac SecCLOAKS, DOLMASS. IIJTKRS.

IIATS AD CAPS,

690, 560 acres ; miles of road construct-
ed at twenty sections per mile, 89 ; at
forty sections, 36 miles; lands earned,
2,660,800; forfeitable, 38,029,760 acres.

Southern Pacific of California
Grant. 5,511.264 acres; mileaof road
constructed, 232; land earned, 2,440,- -

taken this shape, and fears that there
will be a division on that issue among
the white Democrats of Alabama.
The T mes treats the manifesto of the
Industrial League as evidence that
the Protectionists propose to elect a
Protectionist Governor and eight
Protectionist Congressmen and a

(JgLook out for our advertisements in this paper, as it will pay you to keep track of tho bargains we offer from tim
to time, and which shall be duly announced thr ugh the columns of the press throughout the State.

SHOESLatef-- t Styles.

SIIOE8Fit Perfect,

SIIOE8--Be- st Makes.

SIIOESLowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

r uaKs, lYate and H od-Ea- gs.

Srt'CKJALWAYS COMPLETE.

4. OUXKI & bro;

IStSStomK1?' pSible. but Send for samples, estimates on Dressmaking, Bridal Trosseaux, Housefurnishings, or any information our patrons may
450 acres; forfeitable, 20,618,140:

New Orleans Pacific Grant re
ported at 903,218 acres, but found to
contain about 1;500,000 acres; 'miles

m:i uAMiu,
Warranted Fawt Colors,

Only 50 Cent.
ABARGAI1.

outside of them if necessary. This is desire, which will be promptly lurnishea on application
P. S. Orders in answer to this advertisement please address to the 'Retail Department,"JiJUtS "iXy IUH llUlcfi illlCipiCIO lire

"first duty" clause in the manifesto.
There is no disposition on the part

of the Revenue Reformers in Alabama
to submit to the bullying of the In

CHARLOTTE, W. C.dustrial League. They cannot afford
to sacrifice their interests and give
the lie to their principles, because a
small erouD of subsidized manufac

RED 1 All ASK, f . rf;Warranted Fast Colors,
Only SO Cents,

AjllJlRQAI.

RED DAW4K:.U)';;
Wnrnind Past Ir,

R. H. JORDAN d CO.,-- FINE LOT O-F-turers want the high tariff to con-
tinue While deprecating any divis-
ions among the whites, the Revenue L BERWAN&ER k BRO.,

of road constructed, none; land earn-
ed none; forfeitable, all .

Atlantic, Gulf arid West India
Transit Grant, 1.171,200 acres; miles
of road constructed, 155 ; land"earned,
600,000 acres; forfeitable 1 571,200
acres. ' i

! Pensacola and Georgia Grant,
1. 178, 880 acres; no road constructed;
no lands earned ; all forfeited. ,s

Florida. Atlantic and Gulf-Gra- nt,

226, 560 acres ; no road constructed ; no
lands earned ; all forfeited.

Mobile and GirardT-Grant- ,,. 858,644
acres ; no road constructed ; no lands
earned ; all forfeited.

; Selma, Rome and Dalton Grant,
641,281 acres; miles of road construct
Qd, 100; land earned, 400,000 acres;
forfeitable, 241,281 acres,

i Vicksburg, S'ireveport and Texas
Grant, 725.760 acres; miles of road
constructed. 94; land earned. 360,000

t FOR SALE.

Coon Seed Meal
Ketormers wm stand nrmly to tneir
colors. They can, no doubt, ' secure
the active of the colored

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

CABBAGE
and

APPLES,

POTATOES

and

ONIONS,
people,. ii tney win tase tne pains w
explain to them hov much further
the earnings of the colored peopleLadles" niaktnsTmrchMeS lit this line will find it

to advantage to examine our stock.

Our stock Of Spring Parasols just received.
Thirty ThoMnd Dote Worth of

Electric Toothfor feeding or fertilizing, in quantities
to suit purchasers. The best feed for
eattle ever sold, being worth twice as
much as corn meal,

norodtf CHAKLOTTE OIL CO.

Dr. Scott's

Brushes,
-- JUST ARRITE1

I,. SFIftTR & COT.

win go wnen tne auies.on cioimug
and other necessaries are sharply ; re-

duced. . T

Here is one of the troubles that we
anticipated, and one , of --the reasons
why we took position against the ag-

itation tf the tariff question at this
time. There is trouble in it for us
unless cool counsels preyail.

CLOTHHighest Market Price Paid for Eggs.

A. J. BEALL.iiiii i mi TELLAT PRICES THAT MUST

acres; forfeitable, 365 760 aeres.
Sioux City and St. Paul Grant,

487,240 acres; miles of road construct-
ed, 56; lands earned, 316,700 acres;
forfeitable, 170,540 acres.

It will be seen that the totals foot
up 121,000,000 acres, of which 21,000,-00- 0

only were earned and 100,000,000
are forfeitable.

In addition to this it is claimed that

Dr. Cutter's Improved Shoul-

der Braces.

Flesh Gloves and Towels,

Genuine Carls Yad Salts,

: The Chattanooga Democrat boldly
WeakNervousMenfloats Tilden and Hendricks at its

masthead. ' "

ABE CLOSING-OU- THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Every purchaser of CLOTHING will be fallj rewarded hy calling on usi NdtnLWe-preaontatlit- a Out

facta. It will pay each customer to purchase a suit and keep It untn next season, as not redictlAi fs lully
i .i 'i"

Should the United States erer be-

come as densely populated as France
file country would.then contain 680,-- .

Whom debility, exhntedpowers, preouiture decay
nd failar ta perform life's

datlca properly are caused by
excesses, rrors of youth, etc.,
will find ft perfect and lasting
restoration to reknu health
and TiroroDf manhood in
THEMAItSTON BOLUS.

Lundboro-'s- . Marechal, Niel,
000,000 inhabitant j. , r

Rose and P. & L's Extracts Twenty"FiVe P&T CIlt- -Neither stomacn aruggmg nor
ta. lnisireatmenoKn1illltT andfMr. Geo. C. Gorham has 'with-

drawn from the National Republican XerrostPhjrsleul Vecayiannlformly

KID GLOVES
At a ereat lss. Ladles will And It to their advantage to examine them." We have just received a nice lot of

White Goods and Trimmings
Fw the early trade. Our DRESS ftOODS will be sold .cheap.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

and gone into the telephone business.

the roads owed the government on
June 30, 1883, $102,373,312, for which
the government j has no obligation
save a general lien created by the
terms of their charters. Mr.ThUrman
in the Senate called attention to this
matter, and ifr.(' Edmunds is now
trying to get it into some shape by
tatihgthe obEgatipn of the roads in
bonds payable atlftated periodslJn
to&ier woTds, he proposes to accept
bonds and give the roads an extension
of time.

beeaTM based on perfec diagnosis,
ISSTm, dlraet Biethoda and abeolnte ihor-raXhae-

Foil information and TreaUa. free.
Ad3rw Consulting Thysician of
MABSTON REMEDY CO., 46W.HlhSt. New York.

novl8deodaw

He should have taken Billy Mahone
with him.

WE HAVE TOO MANY GOODS ON HAND AND IF

LOW PRICES"
Sweet Gum and Mullein,

AND A fTLL STOCK OF

Fresh Flower Seeds
Mile Daire, of Paris, drew a 100,000

illlIs any inducement, we ask you to caft qa Hs.r n ? iJust tad.franc prize in a French lottery, and
right on the heels of it she had one
hundred offers of marriage.

The city council of Baltimore has
been on a deadlock for several days.

Vsry Respectfully,R. H. JORDAN & CO.

SPRINGS' CORNEB.W. Kaufman k Co. L.'ffiRWAKGEE & BROTTEIIER,A mass convention of inventors is
toi be held in the cj of Cincinnati on
the ,2h .of March,' considererMn
matters of proposedlegislatfofa pepd--

- ; The illustrious Mr. Dorsey, of star
to be taking a lit-- thEfc Price Only SI-

-

By Wail JPot-p-
LEADING CLOTHTEIIS AP TAILDBS.1 !

Ing? before Congfess in reference! to I iia Vianrl in the Lozan boom. He i:i .smvi i

N. B. Agents for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt;i . m i.n I ..... aipartem; rignis. inere are some uius i wants to Deat annur. y

The Star Rouie Case to be Aired.
CENTRAL, HOTEL, CORNER,

Take DleasUre In informing their customers and the public that the extraordinary Increase in their busi

introduced which if enacted into laws
will seriously impair the value of
patents, and practically leave in-

ventors at the mercy of those who

BtrCKWHKAT,
BUCKWHEAT,
BUCKWHEAT,

OATMEAL,
OATMEAL,
OATMEAL,

The committee on expenditures in E. M. ANDREWSt.h dpnartment of iustice have deterness dtirtnc the year 18H3: haa compelled mem to move into me lareoauu eiegaut sw ctwm u"uci
mined to begin on March 3 and contral Hotel, and beg n, me BIAUQ UIUC W OaSUlO VUCU UIOUUO t.UUV uauuuu ukvww i 1

to offer only me wish to appropriate their inventions. KNOW

A Great r,

Newest and Most Desirable Goods The ubiquitous fchost that puts in
its annual appearance in the various
sections of the XJnited States and gets
into the papers sqinuch, "free, gratis,
and for nothing,? is now engaged

BREAKFAST BACON
ruRAKFASTTUCON

HAS A LARGE AfD SELECT ITOCK OVV ,t .Uiu '

' 'f,iJ'rniniiV)

;, I. ftrlt 3o ."

ipin-MM-n-TFiraio--

At prices at all times lower than any other house, will be strictly adhered to. The balance of our BREAKFAST BACON

Exhausted vitality, nervous and physical debility,
premature decline In man, errors U!S'

miseries resulting from lndfcretton
A book tor every man, young, middlaged

andok It 136 prescrlptlous lor aU acute
Hi dSefces, oi which islnvalua-W-e

sVtoundrra &ox, h8e wertenoe tor
years Is such afl prObly .never before feU Tto the

"t ot any physician. 808, pages, bound to beauti-

ful French musUn., embossed covers, full gUt,guar-antee- d

to be a finer book to very
aridprotessioriathan any other work

rnr mo m the monev will be

tinue from day to day until com-

pleted an examination into the man-
ner irjf which the Star route prosecu-
tions have been and are being con-

ducted, and into the conduct, efficien-c- V

and good faith of all officials or per-

sons in the employ or pay of the Uni-

ted States in connection with these
prosecutions. The committee will
also investigata whether or not the
guilty parties have been duly prose-

cuted. All participants in the trials
on the part of the Government or in-

dividuals will be called to give testi-
mony, the investigation beginning
with the appointment of MacVeach as
attorney-gener- al and James as

The examination, it

devilling people and rocking houses
in Elizabeth City, in this State.

The Washington correspondent ofWinter Stick of Rcady-Mi.- de Clothie
I tiiej Augusta, Ga. ,y ChTOrricler4af orms

HAMS,
HAMS
HAMS

retodedta 'Ei'mW.zitA imwrnow. Gold medal awardedus, that many of the ladies of fashion
now wear wigs instead of dying their the author bTthe Katlqnal Medteai Association, to !!"! :.n; vJqni.r

W1U te sold absolutely regardless of ost. We will offer at the same time the otneers oi;wnicii iwnaem, , i ;

cinnl"V raai YV IJ1A. TOUT
;, Ki Id ",r

jf.j; ti i ::J;Tx.nii
hair as formerly, because the dye
stuffs were dangerous to the brain PACT I

structlm,andbJthftafBcte4 6t rUef it will ben-

efit alLr4Ltt,i.4.ui,, .1

There 1 nb member pt hUbook
wlU not be iisefta, vtoeto 3Hth, parent, gaardlan

is believed by members of the com--
. ii i - n.A,(Mliiit fwn

DRIED BEEF,
DRID BEEF,
DRIED BEEF,

anil et. , t , rrs
!--? IT JI iitrSonths.. ' " )' i.i -

BARGAINS IN PANTALOONS FROM $1.25 UPWARD.
BARGAINS IN BO Y& AND CHILDREN'S S UITS.
BARGAINS IN GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
BARGAINS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' STIFF AND SOFT HATS
BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

ich, The BQcono! bn T'SZXrS&SL Boston. Kasa..otaecuyccnin-i- E

)ase4 an appro ' j tct of Baltimore las :? j : vital qmimm : i
. . W I n. j Mia rvAsk the most eminent physician x.

Of any school, what is the best thing in the world
for quieting and allaying gu irrttatlon of the nerves

AT

i ilffiSDER'S.
priation for the establishment and
maintenance of a manual training
school in that city.

I aPiTPAOt in iTnfi .T0Tfl'all other P': ".J"VT tSuch treated successfully I y KU W
without au, Instance U 1 XI. JBXRNETTana earing ail iorms 01 nemous compiaiuia, i 10And enough other bargains to fill two or three columns. Strangers visiting the city will find this an

opportunity to supply their wanU In clothing at prices never heard of before, naturalrhlldlke refieshina steep siwajs y lalUire. , ... .,!. . !,,.;! w 'iU ' .JS?n"
P; T Barnum is a temperance man,

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops!''

.'CHAFJBKI..' .. '
Ask anv or all of the most eminent physicians: IF SO, CONS W r
"What U the best aiidoelF remedy that can be rebut it is said that his white elephant

loves stimulating ttvfrages,fap6a ATLANTA,lied on to cure all diseases of the tddneys and uri-nar- y

wh as Brlght's disease, diabetes, re--W. KA UFM A1ST
CEiVI'BAL HOTEL COR11ER.

ii h 111 ITCCTO
Keep Out the Cold

BY PUTTING IN , ,

BtJBBEB V ATf BBB 8TIMF-- I
It i the very thing for patting on

a wimiows to stop draught.

I,!:if,T hrth .iraUiUiTW'j
Ulttiaarine, ana au ine A.TTget away with an incredible quantity oiCS

ofbeer. 16DSn eUi SK& ints neeunar to women - i.. ,

Aaearate Plana, Specifications, and Detauofynn fiTpurmr ina vinpnmrrr
okb.wines fonumbea n TDooaa.ri4sI Ash thJsh&eipWsii

fwi andaee it. We are carrying the(Ylerchants-Hote- l 1Z Hrmi of which Hdlei&s t6 Wik great I lrraroeisSyspepsla6 ewsoaflnffigeP ' ) J4 I wit bna itiaa uaDilduasSI etil widJI in MllMionoM winlosrf.il fana fhanA Mr ft " u rI
.rrtin.-fin- t tidi 5o iamete YaitiA - - M, T1

L. F. OSBORNE,

All engagements nromntlv filled in city or county.

Majidrakelor Dandelkml'-'.- i iu . jiiaos MftntUiJ 'iiTfT A TT XKf A L? U ... GOUSUDPTIOrJ
SPABTANBOBO! 3!. ,v- - r :u"O

Covering an entire block, has more an larger!
sample rooms than any other Hotel In the State.) A
full supply of heat ..sample, table. Special; atte
Hon given commercial travel. ; Bfeellent table and isbrlts

kindand of MacoiaiiwBicserat.soeBamu;.i' r.A state, ana wouiu uo djum ofi, 'Wi-sl- WfconuoriaDie roorna. my. t( - !Ki J qisunMby cum SVTJZZ M nrfiera. BOTTIJl8IprpAA-.Jat- : 7ib gsianat. iw etutuiiw.!l.aui tkaS stl""JV" t.

KXBterstlMrviUi .TIBK OSmkn Ijj r t,- - h WieoIlheChartoston. tbi artlWithr HMletf Ayer's Hair Vigorr- - Mk.eM - . .sau. Aajwuau.tiU irtitti rft.r iir.tn.wi wit jti ims t w f,, y"szszrz:vx:fcir. f.j wr.i if .... -. - . , . tt ifm0t TmrtaHed. Iteleariee the scalp and pre-- THE FUlt&ZUilE DEAL.EU........ jj
im it ataoaamtmaa aanorus. eons itcuinanaE6obt BrowD, Wediito frkiajiomodjtor some one

A; eptendM, tot f BUI and ffetlinufiraa jan90daw4whnm iM, restores faded or gray hair to its original
EBk eoiar, and promotee its growth.his horn.


